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CONFIDENTIAL
THSi ACREKQ HT, mace and lnt-red Into by and betweam the Ph 
Merofintila Ca.,:anyf Biabee, Varren an Douflas storec, hereinafter rof< -' cxi te 
iao the -  FkiPLOfot -  and Local Ho. 60c o f the Anal pa ns ted Meat Cutters and uto1 
'or Torkiaan o f North America, a ffilia ted  with the American Federation o*' obrr, 
hereinafter rtFerret to as the -  l  .1011. __ __ __ __ __ __ —  —  —
Section 1 The unit a is eroby recopnized ae the (yclvrx" rcpuc 
ta tivc  for co llective  berraininf v ;.th respect to rater ' >ey, w<.;ca, hour, 
employment end other conditions of employment o f the en lore os o f the comm 
in its  Flcbeo, err on end Dcurlus a tor os in the occupation o f rerrn urn < 
f  utters and Feet Cutter Aonrcnticec.
The employer agrees that no employee w ill br disehorred, oocrceu, 
tlnldated or discriminated nrainet because o f meifxrship fsr festivities n
union.___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ J
Section 2 Nine (9 ) hours verk within a period o f ter (1C) con n a ­
t iv e  hours by nn employee, one (1 ) unlnterru:ted hour ith in cuch ton
period be in f excluded for luncheon or rest period, each employee b« in» (rente, 
unrestricted j or eons 3. lib erty  during ruck excluded hour, shall conetituto 
naximua rerularly scheduled work-coy. The wtixinu-. " ^ ifty-four {% )  lnn:r; 
an Individual employee during six successive dayo startin f oi: t c i-a:» cal- i 
day o f each week, ehall oonrtitute the reruL'.rly scheduled rV-rek ,  bui 
njmber o f hours o f work ore funrantecd and 1f on employee worko le t. then tie 
ru.xinur.) v,ork-rech he ehall be paid on a pro-rat r besi j .
I t  Is further .Trovlded the ccnloyer aiTcca not. to royuet t  o • re
an: employee to devote any time to t ie  ’reparation of or. inventory on nn; Sat­
urday and/or on any rcru larly scheduled work-ccy ;c-eoedinr a observed 
other than durinf the rceul^rly scheduled work-day. __  __  __  __
In the event a shorter basic work wee! !a established and 1 
cable either by S t it t  and/or Federal Law then the
shall automatically be considered modified and tc ccnfor^ t
fe c tlve  date deaifnetec by such enacted law without the otim r -1 zr» 
o f th is agreement beinf a ffected._______________________________________
2Employees covered by this agreement shall work in exoeae of the nine 
(9 ) hour period on two (2) regularly scheduled work-days preceding both Thanks- 
f  ivlng Day and Christas a Day, ouch overtime to be actually paid far at rate of 
one and one-half (1-1/2) times the regular rata of pay. The employees covered 
by this agreement shell work outside of the regularly scheduled nine (9) hours 
i f  an emergency exists such as the unloading, weighing and storage of perishable 
goods and shall be paid for at rate and one-half (1-1/2) tinea the regular rate 
of pay.
Section 3 The Employer agrees that the following minimum rates of pay 
w ill prevail and aotually exist far a l l  employees covered by this agreement*
(a ) Journeymen Meat Cutters
(b ) 1 xtra Journeymen Meat Cutters
(e) Apprentice -  First Year
(d) Apprentice -  oeoond Year
(e ) Apprentice -  Third Year
$ 170.00 per month 
6.50 per day 
85*00 per month
100.00 per month
120.00 per month
Pay days shall be not less then twice per month and in accordance with
law.
Any employee employed to perform temporary service in any one c&lenttar 
week, the aggregate of suoh servioe being less than the regularly scheduled work­
week of fifty-four (54) hours, suel service shall be paid for at applicable rate 
of pay rtipulated in this agreement.
Section 4 Employeea covered by this agreement shall not under any 
eircur'steneeE be requested or required to perform any work on the following legal 
holidays t New Year's Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Thankagiving Lay, Christmas.
hen one of these aforementioned holidays fa lls  on Sunday, the following Monday 
shell be considered a legal holiday and observed aa such. In the event Phelps 
Dodge Corporation plane to close down on * ashlngtan'e Birthday, Memorial Day or 
Armistice Day, then ouch day shall be observed aa a holiday. No deduction in pay 
shall be made for the observance of such legal holidays.
action 5 A ll employees who are now memberu of the Union am those 
who nay become members shall remain members for the l i fe  of the contract aa a 
condition of employment.
Section 6 The employer agrees that employees regardless of their 
classification or designation by either the employer or the union, who are receiv­
ing higher weekly rates of pay than set forth in this agror.nent, that suoh higher 
weekly rates of pey w ill not be altered in any manner whatsoever either before and/ 
or after the signing of this agreement.
Section 7 when Journeymen Meat Cutters are available only one (1) 
apprentice w ill be permitted to work in any one ( l )  meat department whan and where 
two (2 ) or more journeymen meat cutters are regularly and actually employedj ratio 
of one (1) apprentice to each two (2) journeymen meat cutters to govern in the em­
ployment of additional apprentices and no apprentice w ill be permitted to work 
regularly or pore than a total of two (2) scheduled work-days in any one work-reek 
in a neat department where less than two (2 ) journeymen meat cutters are regularly 
ant actually employed. Under no oiroumetances will an a nr entice b* permit teu to 
menage and/or operate a meat department.
3Lection 8 I'mploycea shall be -romoted to f i !3  vacancies a ; the 
basis o f coifcxrity where effic iency and a b ility  arc equal# "Hmlificet on for »r - 
notion shall be determined by the employer in a fa ir  an equitable l ;:t .
when an apprentice lies completed three (? ) conseeutivi p or: it. tbc craft 
with one or several enployrre, at the conclusion of the third year he shall lx 
deelfnated a Journeyman meat oulter anti thereafter receive -ccl ly  rate o f ;*y  
stipulated for this clasrification.
Lection 9 A l l  linen required anti used for the maintenance of proper 
sanitary conditions, regardless f  nature, Incluuinj a22 linen veering opnorel 
warn by employees during working hours, shall be furnished an launder led at the 
expense o f the employer. A l l  hand saw frames orv n il hand saw blades shall be 
furnished by the employer, and a l l  hand tools belonging to the employee, repard- 
lecB o f their nature, shall be ground and sharpened at the expense of the em­
ployer.
Section 10 A ll  employees coming under the Jurisdiction of th is agree­
ment who have been employed for a oeriod of twelve ( I f )  consecutive calendar 
months, shall have earned a vacation of two (2) uninterunted calendar <.ck , with 
usual rate of pay "or thr entire vacation triad.
The vacation period chall be designated by the employer, ark the employee 
shall be notified not leer than two (2) weeks urior to tbe beginning date c sue! 
vacation period.
Section 11 The union agrees that neither I t  nar ite abers v l l l  
engage In union activities on the employer's time. In the event f  e ;r i f vanoe 
the employer shall furnish upon request payroll informtion pertinent to the 
rrievance. The employer agrees that the representatives of Local 60f can inve-t -  
tipate the standing of employees ciurinr v/orking hours on' upon oonmlaint make a 
complete investigation.
lection 12 A ll employees who leave their Jobs to serve, in the armed 
forces o f the United Itatea shall, (hrin; the period o f such patriotic service 
accumulate without interruption a ll  sentr ? rights and priv ileges. pen com­
pletion of such service, each employee shall be restored to hie former position 
or to a position o f like seniority, status and pay, unlesi the employers circum­
stances have so changed as to make it impossible or unreasonable to do soj pro­
vided he makes application for such restoration within fo rty  (AO) days after being 
honorably discharged from said service, and provided further that he has not been 
physically disabled during the period o~ suck service to such an extent at to 
render him unable to perform the duties of such position.
Selective Train inf and Service Act of 19A0 also provide;* that after re­
employment he shall not be discharged from such position without pood and su ffi­
cient cause within one (1) year after such restoration.
Section 13 In the a pointment of new employers, particularly during 
the present war emergency, it  is expressly agreed that such appointments, in e l l  
oases, shall be known ae Tar Lervlce Appointments. It  ir further provided that 
such appointments generally w ill be only for the duration of the war and in no 
case w ill extend more than six (6) months beyond the end of the war, continuation 
of employment after the end of the war being entirely dependent and contingent 
upon the return of former employees to their previous civilian statue.
-  u  -
Section 14 There shall be no agreements, either written or oral, 
between the employer and his employees that conflict with this agreement.
It is specifically agreet* Hat this i: the only afreemen!, either 
written or oral, in existence at this tine, end, tliat it aloiie it operative 
during the entire term of title agreement.
Section 1*> This atToeaient sln ll remain in effect fur u period from , , ,  
^ *'*■ f 1 942. to October 31st, 1943, and shall continue to remain
in fu ll farce and effect thereafter, provided, it  shall be subject to change or 
nocifioaticn effective November 1st of any year on notice bein/- served in writ- 
inf by either party unon the other tarty at any tine between August let end 
fotember 30th of such year. Following the giving of such notice, the parties 
shall proceed xo negotiate as to tne changes or modifications mentioned in the 
notice, the contract remaining in effeot at o il times until the conclusion of 
nefotationa and an agreement upon any chanros or modif ioationo • i ollcnring such 
agreement, a mrrplement to this agreement shell bo entered into and executed by 
the parties which staiplement shall designate the ciianges which have been agreed 
noon, and except as to such changes, this agreement shall remain in fu ll farce 
end e rect unchanged.
This agreement with euch modifioationa as may be made as above provided 
in the manner above set forth shall remain oontiiiu* >is3y in fu ll faro© ana effeot 
until such time as it  may be terminated on notice of termination of either party 
between August 1st ond September 30th of any year, auch termination to be effective 
on November 1st following.
Section 16 This agreement signed at bisbee, utate of * riaona, this
_  do y o f ______ v ____ 1942,
iXUG. .i,.CiU,TI^. Cah^hT 
Employer -  NAT: Ox 1'IRk -  Iinployer
sy.
---------Uttftrsl iiaa ear
Title
Amalgamated beet Cutters and Butcher erkmen 
of North America, Local Union Ho, 605
Bv : ^ »  > » '  ~) irf ^ e ic^C  ■ a 
President
Secretary 
B y_______________
Title
/ /
